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LOWER PRICES FOR FEEDERS

Cattlemen Talk of Pr peoti for the Range

Cattle.

RUN WILL SOON START AND MAY BE HEAVY

Coadttloa t acertaln, b Best Pouted
Man Are Satisfied that Fancy

Prices of Last Year Will
Hot Prevail.

Cattle from the western ranges will soon
be moving- - eastward bjt the trainload, and
the question uppermost In the minds of

iose Interested IS, What prices will they
bringT Predicting- - the future of the live
stock market, the same as of all other
market,-I- s an uncertain business, but at
the same time everyone who has Investi-
gated the situation Is certain that the fancy
priors' that weie In force a year ago will

rot be repeated. There may, of course, be
times when stock cattle may sell high, but,
as or) cattleman expressed It. If that Is the
case. It will be caused by cither those who
did not feed last year or by those who never
profit by experience, '.

It will be remembered that last fall there
was an enormous nemana lor it
on account of the high prices that had been
ruling on beef steers and also because of

the large amount of soft corn. Farmers fig-

ured that they must have, stock at any
price to eat their soft corn and as a result

alues went soaring, fltockers and feeders
sold at Houth Omaha all the way from M to
$fi, with fancy cattle selling as high as
15 60. The bulk of those cattle when fat-

tened sold for no more per hundred pounds
than was paid for them as feeders and a
great many sold for much less. That, of
course, entailed a big loss upon the cattle-
man In the corn belt, or, In other words,

they contributed the big end of their corn
crop to the western ranchmen.

Prices Ml Prospects.
At the present time the bulk of the well

fattened cattle are selling at South Omaha
from $4.60 to 14.85. with an occasional sale
at a little above 15. As there Is Uttle pros-

pect of any material advance In these
prices, It Is figured that western stock cat-

tle will sell largely around $3.60, or from $3

to $3.75. If feed Is scarce this fall prices
may be still lower than that, and If. on

the other hand, western ranchmen hold

back their cattle and feed Is plentiful In

the corn belt, prices may go higher. With
normal conditions, however, those best
posted think that 13.60 will be a good price
this fall for stockers and feeders.

In regard to the number of cattle to
come from the west there is considerable
difference of opinion. That Is undoubtedly
due to the fact that while the winter was
extremely severe in some sections of the
west, It was unusually mild' In others.
For example, the winter around Belle-fourch- e.

8. D., was reported very mild,

with little or no loss to stock. At Bone-stee- l,

8. D., however, which is only a com-

paratively short distance away, the re-

verse was true. There seems to have been

a section of country about 150 miles wide,
starting from Bonesteel and going In an
arc of a circle, taking in the northern and
western corners of Nebraska and part of
eastern Colorado, where the snow was
deep and the temperature low. In that
district the loss of stock was heavy. In
Montana; Wyoming and Idaho the loss was
also heavy In spots and in others it was
unusually light. The greatest loss, how-

ever, came from the cold, backward spring,
which severely injured the calf crop and
carried off many animals that had gone
through the winter In a weakened condi-

tion.
Raa May Be I.ate.

' The late spring will also have a tendency
to make ranchmen market their cattle later
In the season than usual.

Not many cattle from the range country
are sxpecUd before the middle of August,
although they will begin to arrive quite
freely by the first of the month. A good
run of beef cattle Is expected lator on, and
she stuff will also be plentiful. If there
Is any decrease In receipts as compared
with last year It will probably come In the
stocker and feeder division. The lower
prices go the greater will be the deficiency,
as a rreat many ranchmen will prefer to
sell off their she stock and hold their young
steers until another year and take chances
on their bringing better money as beef.

Cattlemen In - the corn belt say that It
will be no injustice to the western ranch
men to make him sell his stock cattle at
prices ranging from 13 to $3.75, as there Is
plenty, of profit In the business at those
figures. If the farmer and feeder can buy
the cattle at those prices he can fatten
them, bring them back and sell them to
the paokars at prices ranging from $4 to $5

and get a fair price for his corn crop.

TO STEAL AN ICE CHEST

What ' Police Judge Bcrka Regards
aa Serious Thing; in This

Weather.

"It Is a serious thing to steal an Ice chest
In this weather," said Judge Berka yester
day morning to Ed Button, who had pleaded
guilty to the charge. "Perhaps you thought
that the article being seasonable could be
disposed of for a good sum, though It Is
only valued at $3 by its rightful owner.
will sentence you to twenty-fiv- e days in
Jail."

Button, who looked tired, said nothing and
appeared quite contented. The chest be
longed to WI-'Ha- Dawson.

K sport Shipments of Plonr.
There has been a decided Increase In ex.port shipments of flour from Omaha andrteurasaa points within the lust twimonths. The greater Dortlon of the nnr

tatlon has been sent by way of the Atlantic
eaDnara in connection with the lake trafni eitnougn some nas sought an outlet a

i wrirant ana univeston. The Increase
in nonr exportation at mis time or the year
Is not usually as great as It has been locally
and so good reason can be assigned to Itumess it r.e simply a growing trade. Thegresier portion or tne nour is sold In Eng

By the
leather or which

It's made: Judge the
laather by the label

(shown below Host Idsntl.
Bee It as Welfl--s Ideal
Leather. The leather that
Beeps ins reetcool lnsumiut
warm Id winter. Makes beavv

Shoes soft, luiht shoes strong
Slake Id kid. calf, (oat, colt or
sow hide. Write for booklet

How to Buy Shoes."
WOLFF PROCESS LEATHER CO,

slUdslshia.
Itnli SbCt IS Mai orl

U irATMfl

TUB BEJSBTT COMPART.

Ifeade.narters tor Groceries Pre Cap
4 naaeer with Kvery lb. Tea.

rotted meats assorted can Sc.
Corn starch, 1 lb. pkg. 4c.

Salmon, 1 lb. can 10c.

Jam, 1 lb. jars 9c.
Pickles, ass't bottle, c.
Olives, bottle, 9c.
Baked beans, 3 lb can 10c.

Bennetts capltol creamery, pound brick 24c.

Country butter, lb., 16c.
Candy special, butter scotch Be pkg., 2Vic.

SMOKE SPECIAL LILLIAN RUSSELL,
CIOABS 10 for Zc.

ENLISTMENTS FOR THE ARMY

Many Applicants, bat Only a Few of
Them Meet the Physical

Requirements.

Recruiting for the United States army Is
progressing In Omaha. BIx recruits have
been enlisted, sworn In and passed the re-

quisite physical examination thia month, and
have been sent to the training depots. The
enlistments are very largely
of old regulars who still have a yearning
for the service. All enlistments of colored
men have to be referred to the head
quarters of the army for final approval.
The enlistments for the white regiments
are definitely passed upon at the recruiting
depot here.

There are a great many applications for
enlistments, but a very large percentage
of the applicants fall in the physical re-

quirements. A day or two ago an applicant
measuring six feet, four Inches, stated that
he would like to serve Uncle Bam in the
army, but while his stature was admirable,
he was deficient in proportionate weight,
being only 150 pounds. Under an Inflexible
rule the weight of six footers must be not
less than 169 pounds. Men measuring from
64 to 67 inches In height must weigh two
pounds to the Inch. From 68 Inches up they
must not only weigh the two pounds to the
Inch, but five pounds additional. The tall
men are usually assigned to the Infantry
and coast artillery branches of the service.

The most desirable class of recults are
received from the farming districts.' They
comply more readily with the physical
requirements. There are but few enlist
ment now, because of the harvest season
being on. More rapid enlistments are looked
for in the fall.

YOt'R HAT

May Be Stylish One, bat tt Makes
Trouble.

A man usually buys a hat that's "In
style," but the modern hat for men has
lots to answer for.

Baldheads are growing more numerous
every day. Hats make excellent breeding
places for the parasitic germs which sap
the life from the roots of the hair.

When your hair begins to fall out and
your scalp is full of dandruff it is a sure
sign that these countless germs are busily

t work.
There is but one way to overcome the

trouble and kill the germs that way is to
apply Newbro's Herpicide to the scalp it
will kill the germs and healthy hair Is sure
to result.

Bold by leading druggists. Bend 10c In
tamps for sample to The Herpicide Co..

Detroit, Mich. Sherman & McConnell Drug
Co., special agents.

Round Trip Rates Via Cnlon Pacific
To many points in the states of Colorado.
uian. caitrornla. Montana, Oregon and
Washington from Missouri River Ter
mlnals.

$17.60 to Denver, Colorado Springs and
Pueblo daily to Sept. 80.

$30.50 to Ogden and Bait Lake City dally
to sept. SO. ,

$44.60 to Spokane Aug. 4 and 1$. Beet. 1
ana ie.

$52.00 to Portland. Tacoma and Seattle
Aug. 4 and IS, Sept. 1 and IS.

$46.00 to San Francisco and Los Ansel
Aug. 1 to 14 Inclusive.

146.00 to Portland, Tacoma and Seattle
Aug. 1 to 14 inclusive. ' .

$60.00 to Ban Francisco and Los Angeles
Oct. 11 to 17 Inclusive. City Ticket Office,

f ani am 8t. 'Phone S16.

Chautauqua Lake, H. Y- - and Re
turn, S14.00,

rrom Chicago via Erie Railroad. Jury
24th. Return limit thirty days. Trains
leave Chicago 10:30 a. m.. 8:16 p. m.' and
10:00 p. m., for Akron, Toungstown, Chau
tauqua Lake, Buffalo, Niagara Falls. Al
bany, Boston and New York.

Write H. L. Purdy. Traveling Passenger
Agent, Chicago, ill., or D. M. Bowman.
General Western Passenger Agent. Erie
Railroad, Chicago, for information and
illustrated Chautauqua Folders.

Quiet Summer Resorts Along; the Lake
Shore A Michigan Southern Rw

Is the title of a pamphlet that may aid you
in deciding the perplexing Question of
'where to go" for your vacation. Copy may
be naa oy aaareesing M. s. ones, T. P.
Chicago, or C. F. Daly, chief A. O. P. A
Chics go.

Dividend to Depositors.
Holders of claims against Nebraska Sav

ings and Exchange Bank should imme-
diately present their certificates for pay
ment or nnal dividend of 7U per cent of
balance. William K. Potter. Receiver, No.
30J Brown Block.

Or. I.ouls and Return, glS.SO.
Missouri Pacific R. R. On sale July U

10. 30. City offices 8. E. Cor. X4th and
Douglas.

Notice.
Bids wanted for the erection of the

booths, fences, platforms, etc., to be used
during the Oriental Carnival of the Knights
of at Omaha commencing
Oct. t 1903. Apply Purchasing Aw- -,
Armour' Co., Houth Omaha,

T13.BO
St Louis and return

via
The Wabash Railroad. Sold

July 18, 19 and 20.
Wabash city office. .

1801 Farnam 8t.

Rock Island Changes the Tint.
The Rocky Mountain Limited leaves" 780 m- - for Coorado, insteador 6:50 a. m. And eastbound at S:C6 a. mInstead of :00 a. m.. commencing July Jth!

Notes from Arsay Headquarters.
,Me' .''rk.

Gx"y. . . of the"... adjutant rent-
s11 . ' v,"'g at Cheyenne. isPclea to returu the last of this weekCaptain James Cnnby, formerlymaster 111 fhA 1 liria -- . ... , Pay

been transferred to the Department of theftn t0 du,r t Boston. Mas.-,-fnV"H1i8n,e,1
now on leave In the east.LJeu'na General N. A. Miles w. otrori Klley edneJy. and yeHtt-rda- wason a lour to the military posts of this de-partment, it Is not known at departmentheadquarters whether General Allies willuy ana r ort CroOk. No wordof a contemplated visit has yet been re-ceived, but still it is not certain that hewill not come.

Major Stanhope E. Blunt, ordnance de-partment, at Washington, has been or-
dered to C'hlckaniauga Park Ga., Fortklley. Kan.. Kort bill. 1. T.. Kort Ixinl.1tah. and Fort Russell. Wyo.. In the ordernamed, on offlcial business pertaining to thelUapectinn of fleld artillery material Slid
die worn or mechanics tuareon.

Red Hot from the I
Wr the ball that caused horrible ulcers
on U. B. Bleadraan, Newark. Mich. Buck

s Arnica Salve soon cured him. lie.
siie by Kuhn t Co.
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Oreat oSale of
Men's
Shirts

THE FINEST FROM THE

CHALLENGE CLEARING SALE
The tremendous sales of fine goods during the past week In the Clearing

Sale has left a huge array of remnants, which we will of amazing
bargnins.
A great variety of Sicilians, Fancies and brHllar.tinea,
fine Imported goods,, remnants from tbe clearing sale

at-- a piece

FOREIGN DRESS GOODS AT 17c PIECE- -

Elesmnt Silk Eoliennps, Bilk Voiles, F.tnmlnes and Fnncy 4 f
Dress, Ooods enough alike for waists, little dresses anil J
Call IB fUCll ..

riousseline de Sole
odds and ends,
Mulls, Silk Mousso-lin- e,

etc., g
7d

Dsnlsh Clot-h-
Dress
Goods
Dept.
yard..

Clearing Sale of
Remnants of Hlj?riest Clmcle Silks Two to

lengths, of pretty Foulnrds, Shirt Waist Silk. Fancy Pilk
WniHtings, Colored Tan eta a, etc. all go for quick selling
at a yard

50c and C9o All Bilk Cords-beauti- ful pattern
yara

Twenty-seven-inc- h white and black Summer Silks
at

EMBROIDERIES sertiugs
Remnants

hm-crni- so nam at n. vnrrl

all
loons and neat and

also much
this today JV- -

of in
Mill Ends, Silk 511k null,

tie dresses and all and
Prints

short remnants,
a yard

Blnclc Lawns lace stripes,
etc., worth to 20c yard,

a yard-- .

Unbleached Muslin Good
quality, long as
long as they last at, yd....

and
plain and corded Qlweaves, worth easily lBo

a yard, yard
White Goods Lawns, India

dimities, etc., worth
to 2So yd., yd

Ladles' Sailor Hats 10c
2S dozen Sailor Hats that have been

aiigmly soiled sale tables
regular 75 cent 4 g

value at 1 I CBA83Mli5NT ...

p. yi. $c pen
wsw.nip.s.

enables
this. chances your teeth,

Favorita

It J the Grei.t-- 12 sizes.
JEnuello

(f

REIANiUTS

1U

The
cheap

J.

uaio
slon Jely

Via Shore Southern rail-

way; $14 for the round trip from
Return limit nanasome lihuuu-au- a

book, with any
may had o,

A.. Chicago, Daly. clUef
Chicago.

S13BO
Louis and return

via
The Wabash Bold

July and
Wabash city offlce.

Idol Farnam

por Bale Due M! one the beet New
yorfc City good
dress cars Omaha bee.

Men's and
Boys'

50c & 75c
Mraw
Hats at

dispose at

12c

75c 50c Dress
Liners, Eta-min- es

tub

per 25cyard

Silk Remnants
fifteon-var- d

35c
25c

.37ic
of Embroideries, Galloons, and In.
all widths Jc'cOC

etc., alike, for lit--

piece.
36-l- n. Muslin-Wo- uld

yard
cheap 6c yd., 3lc

Short
Plain white,

black and white, etc.,
worth 5cto yd., yd..

Fine Lawns Black and white, dainty
floral designs, etc., worth

20c yard. Cyard sw
fl Mercerised IValatlna--e plain

wnite ana omen ana
vesting and damusK pat-
terns, 25cyard

Sateen 600 yards
plain black and colors,
worth 26c yard, 5cyard

73c of Flowers at 5c
1,000 bunches flowers, some

slightly soiled, most them in
perfect condition

bunch So

Jf. Qxnnbtl & pan

IslFJP I APPQ Remnants of kinds of fine Laces, In Bands, Gal-riii- ln

LflUInd Inserting, in dainty
the handsome Wide Embroideries tfrmZf.'ir 1

In demand summer special at 'UL J2fl2V
Clearing Sale Remnants the Basement

floussellne,
waists, styles

Standard
go 2lc

at
up

In 3Jc
remnants, 2ic

Scotch Ginghams
In

Cj2wat

llnons, 10cup go at

75c

on. our

w

QtnnbtU

plenty
colors,

Bleached

WaJstlna--s

'JL
rnrr,lLlli.i.i-- T.. .m,mmmmmmwmwwmm

THE BEST DENTISTRY,;,
Is what give patients. 10 years successful experience us

Take

BAILEY, Tho Dentist,
Lady Attendant. ' Telephone 1085. 3rd Floor Paxton Block.

r ..

'
Smoke Omatlia Pinest fX
So Clffar-tl- M) Q

I I V ""d 15 tizes.
4 111 S. Rodrlgues Charles

1 J I " lopes Lord Temple sixes.

W..F. Stoecker Cigar Company J'

Salt

"5
JtiCd

or sea

....... ,,

Special
,

Lake It Michigan
Chicago.

SO days.
Information desu-e-

.be aaaressing a.
P. or C. A-- G.

Railroad.
IS, 1

.

' oo of
hotels at a Cacoual.

E fc

I

and
Crash,

or linens,

on

f
at a

at
at a

Remnants Mercerised

ouo at

i
up to
at --"

In

at
Mercerised In

up to
at

Bunches
of

of

a

patterns
so

In

Chambray

we our to do
no on

'

I I I Ml
It J' 10

are

W

00
A

by
F. P.

A...

Bt

20.

Bt.

Ad

be

of

up

Baltimore and back, ?32.25,
July 17 and 18.

Denver, Colorado Springs
and Pueblo and back, f17.50.

130.50.

fl6.40.

Lake City and Back,

Portland, Ore., Seattle rand
Tacoma, Wash., and back, $45,
August 1 to 14.

Los Angeles or San Fran-
cisco and back, $45, Aug. 1 to 14

Ilot Springs, S. D., and back,

above are some of the Burlington's
excursion rates this year. If you

going anywhere you had better write
me, us I can probably offer sugges-

tions that will save you money.

r

B. REYNOLDS.
City Pass. Agt-- .

1502 FARNAM STREET,

OMAHA.

Opened With a Rush.
The sale of the Levlre stock opened with

a rush. People In this part oi ine country
know genuine bargains when they get
them and are not at all slow In taking
advantage of a rare chance like this to get
good men's wearing apparel 'way down
cheap. We owe the publlo an apology, al-

though through no fault of ours the rullroud
company mlxplaced part of the shipment.
For this reason we could not place all thrt
goods on sale when the salo started, but
at the present writing the misplaced goods
have been received and are now beiin
pUced on sule with the retst. If in need of
any goods you will do yourself a gieit
Injustice If you do not lok over this steak,
as the prices we kre quoting are way below
the coat of production. Uuaraulre Clothing
Co., UtUhU Uuiu ML

SGI1L10LLER

UELLER.
1313 FARNAM STREET.

Great

CLEARING SALE
of

t AMOS
Goes on With Unabated

Vigor.
Msrvelons success hss attended

the first half of our annual' July
riano Clearing Bale. Nearly twice

' as ninny sold as usual. It's

Fairly Staggering
It's just a little the biggest and

best piano sale the good city of
Omaha has ever seen.

We Sacrifice Profits
You Reap the Harvest

These pianos were not made to
sell cheap they're not "chopped-out-wlth-an-nx- e

affairs" but in-

clude the most desirable styles of
the most celebrated standard makes

and the prices they are

Simply Amazing
Read Them

$200 IManos for., $120
$300 Pianos for $180
$330 Pianos for $210
$400 Pianos for $240
$450 Pianos for. $270
$500 Pianos for $300

On Terms of Nothing
Down and $5 a Month

THREE DIG STORES
Omaha

Lincoln Council Bluffs

SOME WHOLESALE

DRUG PRICES

WRITE FOR OUR CATALOCL

COo Perfecto Tablets for 40o
MHj Palmo Tablets far .40o
fl De Miracle Hair Remover ....SO
i.Oc Mennen'a Talcum Powder for.. lie

1 Dakcr'i Barley Malt Whisker
rarest and best, we sell ....... .TBo

fl McKIree's Wine Cardnt for . ...T4o
ffo Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot for.... 80a
fiOo Immk Green Violet Water for..2Be
il I.lsterlne (Lambert's) for ....T4e

SI Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot for......TOo
BOo Real's Dyspepsia Tablets for..40e
lOe King; Ply Killer (wire) for.... Bo
a Sheets Sticky Fly Paper for Re

fl 8 tnart's Dyspepsia Tablets for. .TOO
SI Newbro's Herpicide for ....... .TOo
SOe Syrap of Piss, aenolne, for. . . .3fto
Small Garfleld Tea for , ...lOo
SI Hostetter'a Bitters, wo sell.... TOo
Small Syrop Pepsin ...... lOo
2Bfl Brandreth's Pills for lto
(VOe Anti-Ger- m Disinfectant for.. iOo
BOo William's Pink Pills for .... 89o
2B Oransrelne, we sell . .. , ....... . lea eakes Witch Hasel Soap (small) Bo
2Be Perry Davis Pain Killer ltte
fl Maoaone for ..SOo
IHte I.lqnosone for 40o
Big bottle Witch Hasel for SAe
fl Pens for Sc

1 Chichester's Pills Tee
Vinol, tho greet reconstructive for fl
fS.IVO Marvel Whirling; Spray Syringe

for f4. IS

Sherman & UcConncll
DRUG CO.,

Cor. 16th and Dodge, Omaha, Neb.

Uhe Best of
Everything

The Only Double
Track Railway
to Chicago

THE Omaha train
pae excellence Is No. a
solid train made up In
Omaha dally ON TIME at
6:60 p. m., arriving at Chi-
cago 7:16 next morning.
Library-buff- et car, barber,
new standard sleepers, chair
cars EVERYTHING.

:ity orrics
1401-140- 3 FARNAM ST.

OMAHA
TEL. 634-08- 1

till
THE ItKI.IABI.K STOHK.

DOMESTIC ROOM REDs4y
About two carloads of remnants will b e

out st the smallest fraction of their cost.
Muslins, Prints, Ulnghams everything must

Hero Aro a Few of tho Prico3
c REMNANTS COLORED WASH OOOD8
liVac Thousands of remnants Mar-nam-

Ice Striped Organdies, Soft Finished
Fercales, Printed l'enanga. French Ha-tlst- e,

hatln Htrlped ami Swiss MukIIiis
In pieces of from two, three to I4i.ten yards each were 30c Friday... Is."u

2ftc REMNANTS COl.OKKD WASH
GOODS I)- Thousands of remnants
Bcotch and Irish lUmltlcs, French HutlHte,
lyinen Hatirte, Printed Piques. Hrotrh
Madrases. Fine Chambray Glnghnms,
Corded Hntlxte In plain black and bine,
yard wide Zenhvr Ulnnham in nlaln
lmiis ami oiues were z,c
now . IU

15o REMNANTS COM1RED WASH
GOODS Thntuands of rem
nants Dress Ginghams, Seersucker Ging-
hams, Swiss Figured Organdies, Irish
Printed Hatlsle, Chambray ClrGlnghamfi-we- re 15c now fi

12fto REMNANTS COLORED WASHjyua oc i nousanos or remnants insnDimities, Scotch Lawns, French Batiste,
yard wide Percales and Seersucker P.,Ginghams were UVfce now 3'-- '

Thousands of remnants of 7c full standard
prints, light and medium dark Ql.colors JSv

He LONSDALE CAMBRIC 57ic-S- oft jHn-- i

Greatest Pants
S.BO0 Trousers secured from Sternberg

very best known makers of strictly high
facturers cost. The people Know mat iiayaen s oo as vney Huvt-iiief-

, mi in i

we guarantee to bo from 40 to 60 per cent cheaper than we or any other house in
Omaha could have sold these Identical qualities for before this purchase. ,

We also have gone through our entire stocK or .ilt rants ana seieciea ui ins
odds and ends left from suits, and in order to dispose of them quickly we havo
marked them way below their regular value. They have been divided into two lots
and your choice is absolutely unrestricted.

AH the Odd Bult Pants rrom to suns on saio at i.3u.
All the Odd Suit Panta from $15.00 to 18.0O suits go on sale at $2.50.

lKn t miss this opportunity. Greatest Pants sale on record.

Great Price Concessions in Boys1 and Children's Clothing
Our great semi-annu- al clearing sale Is a record every day for tremendous bar- -

rains. All our Summer Suits must be
prices.

Any style you want, cvunor dwubv, onuur nuuw " v.. . .........
plain, light, medium and dark colors, regular $2.60 to $6.00 values our great clearlnf
sale, $3.60, $2.60, $1.75 and $1.25.

Children's Washable Sailor Blouse Suits, regular $L25 to $2.60 values our clearing
sales prices, 75c4 60c and 25o. ,.,,

washable Knee I'ants, regular zoo vai

July Laces and
Friday morning we place on salt the

Omaha. The enUre clearing stock ot" odd
In the world. All in 6 and pUcea.
yard and will be sold lr FIVE LOTS.

T.ot 1 1Ko EMBROIDERIES 7Hc PER
TARD This 7Vo lot contains Embroideries
from 4 Inches to 7 Inches wide also a nice
assortment of Insertlngs and Beadings.

Lot 2 25c EMBROIDERIES 10c PER
TARD This lot at 10c Is a most popular
width for underwear and contains an ele-
gant sstortment of very choice Insertlngs
the price 10c per yard.

Lot $ 86o EMBROIDERIES 120 PER

Special Silk
7Bo yard wide Black Wash Silk foryard
rl.60 yard wide Black Rustle Taffeta for

ni.tn nA Am hmlll nrll PnnBM flllkS
tiTT ra vrt "'-- -hiibt WAIST. . . . HITITS A null

worth $l.z& on sale at yara
SILK REMNANTS Over 2.0U0 remnants of fine Silks that will be placed on. sale

Friday. - This Is a most extraordinary bargain and consists of fd kinds and
colors of Silk, in lengths from 1 to 6 yards worth (c, 75o and 11.00 on sals
Friday at yard

DESIRED

In
at we

are a rew or tne uu
One Upright oak for
rn .

...

DOTTLE

daughters absolutely

a I I

or MICHCLL, Wholesale
Street -

The Best
the

to
extraction in the west.

Crowns
Set of . , . ,

Brldse Work
Kxtraeted ..

Incorporated laws. Work
guaranteed ten years.

Kemember, you have no students
on all old.

to do your re-

cord the test eight thou-
sand In the eighteen
months. We beat den- -

and denial
lory the for
years,

Union Dental College,

Open till ft. Sundays to 1
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on sale Friday be eloa4
Wash White Sheeting.

go. l'rices will be no object

Ix)nsale Cambric yard wide
15c value long mill ends afc
iard

7'4C Mi'SLIN 7HC quality One un-

bleached yard wide slightly
soiled on edge-FUL- L,

PIECES at-y- ard W

10c ENGLISH LONG CLOTH lo
English Long Cloth soft nnish

6 to remnants at
yard

2Tc WHITE 10c One big ch

Organdies,
Swisses, Mercerized Mulls and Ieno

mill ends not a yard fV
worth less tlmn 25c at yard

8"c SHEETS tc Linen Finish Bleached
Sheets size 21 yards wide by I yards

COo value 39
Ml'SLlN Ve Ask to see the NEW

WATER TWIST fine Bleached
value full at

:

10c 74C lOo qusllty
t.ases sue iuow I sti' at ...a -

500 RffMNANTS TABLE LINEN
From 14 to lengths al regu-
lar prices.

Sale on Record
of New York, one of the largest and

grade Trousers, at much .less than manu

quickly at reaucea
m..mIm. a,.i

uob, on mptx who m juvj.

Embroidery Sale
lot of Embroideries seen In
of the largest emDroiaery nouso

These goods are worth 15o to $1.00 per

These are elegant and eztrs
Lot 4750 EMBROIDERIES 15o FEB

TARD This lot is a wonder for the price-a- re
wide corset oover ana fully

IX.: .h 65c U. 7c per yard.

Tf D lot is the greatest lot of fine
Embroideries ever offered by us or any

house In America. $L0O '
cries for 19c yard.

Values Friday
9o

yard .... sso
VSTd 6VO

line tn the and-

muni g iu wrc KM.....e W.TJ............. ..... .....
$126.00
$136.00
$160.00
$166.00
$175.00

L2)ll0

i' i nnrtilillAtr JO f C W I iM

Bluffs. Tel. 80 or Huro F. BILZ. I J 24 Douf
Telephone 1542

Cantaloupe Sundao
is one of delicious specialties
with which Mr. Saunders, our expert soda
dispenser, is an Increasing
of appreciative of our soda foun-
tain; have you tried this dalloacyT
If not, you what you are

you seen our new
new etc.? If not, you not

the prettiest store In Omaha!
.ivlAHjCH POFL'LAK UOLA COKNKH.

The place where THING9
tun be cheaper than any other

lace In .NISHKAbka ok i ' J v a. or aim x

iTHEK IN
If von live In Omaha, use your telephone.

or your s. and tell us drug
ana iney win oe uruugm iu

door; If you live out of town, use the
malls; send us a of your's and your
neighbor's wants, FOK PRICES If
our suit we will expect your orders.
They AKE SUITING! more people...ui tJi aui muni,
SGIIAEFER'S PRICE

DRUQ STORE
Two 'Fhones T4T and T9T.

and Chicago Streets. Omaha.

We Clean
China Silk,

Mull, organdie alpaca dresses and
them look juot like new. It

makes no difference how lace
and trimmings are on them, ws
will not them In any All
work guaranteed in every respect.
Gouds for and delivered. Ask

a price

Pianos Pianos Pianos Pianos
SOLD ON EASY PHYUENTS IF

This week we offer soma wonderful value Pianos and Organs both new and
slightly used instruments. The which you these Instruments
are one-thi-rd and In meet case, one- - half less than you will to pay else-

where for the same make of Instruments.
We guarantee Piano and Organ sold by us to lasting satisfaction or

money refunded. Nowhere will you find uch an assortment of standard makes as
we you all sold on the easy payment plan. Among the many well known
makes that will be Included In this sale will be found the Chlckertng rischer, Con-ove- r,

Hraea, Price & Teeple, Jacob Doll, Franklin, Wellington, Kingsbury
and twenty-on- e other makes to select .....

Here Bargains
case

TTnrlKht walnut case for

list

for

One Upright mahogany for .. . . ........ . .
One Upright walnut for
One Upright mahogany for '
One Upright walnut for - v--
One Upright oak for

Catalogues furnished out-of-to- customers on application.

IF

Jl

N J 'X3',BEER tlv
For dinners for lunches for picnics for Inrsllds ffjtefc

for wires for mothers for It's h:IgrjS pure mildly stimulating health building. VpH
to say et Omaha, CMacM BlnSs or Sestt Ossska,

Grter case from the Jb
LEE Dealer, Council
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is
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Acknowledged be the easiest and
best painless
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from

Teeth ..KHKE
under state
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pactlce you expert den-tlst-

work here.
stood
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the sore-heu- d
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for Union, Established
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dally
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jp a dm SWm

autus. wlaa
irBO mTATum vhpohitohy.
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oo!s, Goods,

Ished
....5So

Jc Muslin
the Q3fi

vc uual-It- y

from
RipUu

GOODS square
India Llnons,

Dot
stripes long

IUU

iong

12V4C
Muslin

pieces Hryard
TILLOW CASES
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half
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cleared away greatly

greatest ever
lengths

from
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wide.

extra goods

This

other Etnbrold- -

neat BtrlDea eheoks- -

$116.00
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